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Summary
Mitochondrial and autosomal short tandem-repeat
(STR) genetic distances among 28 Pacific Island and
Asian populations are significantly correlated ( ,r  .25
) but describe distinct patterns of relationships.P ! .01
Maternally inherited–mtDNA data suggest that Remote
Oceanic Islanders originated in island Southeast Asia. In
contrast, biparental STR data reveal substantial genetic
affinities between Remote Oceanic Islanders and Near
Oceanic populations from highland Papua New Guinea
and Australia. The low correlation between maternal
and biparental genetic markers from the same individ-
uals may reflect differences in genome-effective popu-
lation sizes or in sex-biased gene flow. To explore these
possibilities, we have examined genetic diversity, gene
flow, and correlations among genetic, linguistic, and ge-
ographic distances within four sets of populations rep-
resenting potential geographic and cultural spheres of
interaction. GST estimates (a measure of genetic differ-
entiation inversely proportional to gene flow) from
mtDNA sequences vary between 0.13 and 0.39 and are
typically five times greater than GST estimates from STR
loci (0.05–0.08). Significant correlations ( ,r 1 .5 P !
) between maternal genetic and linguistic distances.05
are coincident with high mtDNA GST estimates (10.38).
Thus, genetic and linguistic distances may coevolve, and
their correspondence may be preserved under conditions
of genetic isolation. A significant correlation ( ,r  .65
) between biparental genetic and geographic dis-P ! .01
tances is coincident with a low STR GST estimate (0.05),
indicating that isolation by distance is observed under
conditions of high nuclear-gene flow. These results are
consistent with an initial settlement of Remote Oceania
from island Southeast Asia and with extensive postco-
lonization male-biased gene flow with Near Oceania.
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Introduction
The origin and affinities of Pacific Islanders have been
examined from many perspectives, resulting in different
groupings and nomenclature. Largely on the basis of
geography, the Pacific Islands are commonly divided into
three regions: Micronesia, Melanesia, and Polynesia (fig.
1). Archaeological evidence indicates two major periods
of Pacific Island settlement. The first wave of settlement
is dated to the Pleistocene and included Australia 50,000
years before the present (BP) (Roberts et al. 1990), New
Guinea 40,000 years BP (Groube et al. 1986), the Bis-
marck Archipelago 33,000 years BP (Allen et al. 1988),
and the northern Solomon Islands 29,000 years BP
(Wickler and Spriggs 1988). The geographic limit of
Pleistocene settlement corresponds to both an increase
in distances between islands and a general reduction in
island size. These factors served as a barrier not only to
further human dispersal, but also to the dispersal of
many other species of animals and plants. This region
of early settlement is correlated with the geographic limit
of Papuan-speaking populations in the Pacific. Papuan
languages are a loosely defined group of extremely di-
verse languages, in contrast to the relatively homogenous
Austronesian language family discussed below.
The second wave of Pacific colonization is dated to
the last 4,000 years BP and includes the remaining, Aus-
tronesian-speaking portions of Melanesia and all of Pol-
ynesia and Micronesia. Austronesian-speaking popula-
tions are also found throughout island Southeast Asia
and along the coasts and offshore islands of western
Melanesia, particularly along the north coast of New
Guinea. The coastal distribution of Austronesian lan-
guages within Melanesia has been interpreted as mark-
ing the route of the second wave of settlement (Diamond
1988). On the basis of the concordant linguistic and
biogeographical boundaries, two alternative groupings
of Pacific Islands—Near Oceania and Remote Oce-
ania—have been proposed (Pawley and Green 1973;
Green 1991). Thus, both linguistic and archaeological
data describe three groups of Pacific Islanders: NearOce-
anic Papuan speakers inhabiting regions of great an-
tiquity, Near Oceanic Austronesian speakers in coastal
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Figure 1 Map showing boundaries of Micronesia (dotted line), Melanesia (solid line), and Polynesia (dashed line) and locations of the
populations examined. Remote Oceania consists of Micronesia, Polynesia, and eastern Melanesia, delineated with a dashed line. The circle
around Kapingamarangi (3) signifies that this Polynesian atoll is geographically within Micronesia. The populations are numbered in ascending
order of mtDNA genetic diversities (see table 1): 1  Hawaii; 2  Rapanui; 3  Kapingamarangi; 4  Southwest Palau; 5  Marshalls; 6 
Moken; 7  Marianas; 8  Urak Lawoi; 9  Samoa; 10  Outer Island Yap; 11  Nauru; 12  Yap; 13  Kosrae; 14  Pohnpei; 15 
Thailand; 16  Vanuatu; 17  Palau; 18  Borneo; 19  Philippines; 20  Fiji; 21  Korea; 22  Kiribati; 23  Japan; 24  Vietnam; 25
 Java; 26  Papua New Guinea; 27  China; and 28  Australia.
regions, and Remote Oceanic Austronesian speakers in
relatively recently settled regions (fig. 1).
The linguistic patterns and correlated settlement dates
described above support the “express train” model (Dia-
mond 1988) of Remote Oceanic colonization. This
model sees island Southeast Asia as the origin of the
Austronesian language family and, thus, of the Remote
Oceanic Islanders. mtDNA analyses of Pacific Islanders
have identified predominantly Asian haplotypes in Pol-
ynesia and Micronesia, with minimal genetic input (5%)
from Near Oceania (Hertzberg et al. 1989; Lum et al.
1994; Redd et al. 1995; Sykes et al. 1995; Lum and
Cann 1998), in general agreement with the express train
model.
A competing hypothesis sees Remote Oceanic settle-
ment as an outgrowth of complex, long-term interac-
tions among Near Oceanic and other western Pacific
populations. These long-term contacts are thought to
result in culturally and biologically heterogeneous pop-
ulations in western Melanesia that gave rise to Remote
Oceanic colonists, without a second migration. This
view argues that Pacific populations cannot be described
by a simple branching tree but, rather, should be viewed
as an entangled bank (Terrell 1988). The term “entan-
gled bank” is borrowed from Darwin’s (1859) work, in
which he attempted to emphasize that the complex, sub-
tle forces affecting the fitness of species are difficult to
dissect by examining a single trait or behavior. Data from
nuclear encoded loci (Serjeantson 1985; O’Shaughnessy
et al. 1990; Martinson 1996; Roberts-Thomson 1996)
have demonstrated contributions from both Asia and
Near Oceania into Remote Oceanic gene pools. These
studies also document gene flow from Southeast Asia
into Near Oceanic gene pools, especially in areas where
Austronesian languages are spoken. Polynesians andMi-
cronesians generally share 70% of their nuclear alleles
with Asians and 30% with Near Oceanic, Papuan-
speaking Melanesians (Serjeantson 1985; Martinson
1996). Thus, nuclear genetic studies reveal complex pat-
terns of gene flow consistent with the entangled bank
model or, alternatively, a “slow train” to Remote
Oceania.
The contrasting patterns of genetic relationships de-
scribed in previous studies may reflect differences in the
populations and individuals sampled, differences in the
effective population sizes of the genomes sampled, or
sex-biased gene flow. To control the former possibility,
we have generated and analyzed mtDNA and nuclear
short tandem-repeat (STR) data from 745 individuals
representing 28 Pacific Island and Asian populations (fig.
1). To explore the latter possibilities, we have examined
genetic diversity within and between populations and
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correlations among genetic, linguistic, and geographic
distances within four sets of populations representing
potential geographic and cultural spheres of interaction.
Subjects and Methods
This study was approved by the Committee for Com-
pliance on Experimentation with Human Subjects, Uni-
versity of Hawaii at Manoa; the Human Subjects Re-
search Review Committee, Federated States of Micro-
nesia; and the traditional leaders of Palau (Rubekul Be-
lau) and of Yap State (Council of Pilung). Five plucked
hairs were collected from each of 467 consenting par-
ticipants. In many areas ofMicronesia, informed consent
was obtained from participants, with the assistance of
the local hospital or clinic staff. An additional 128 blood
samples from Micronesia and Vanuatu had previously
been collected as part of surveys of hemoglobinopathies
in Oceania (O’Shaughnessy et al. 1990; Ganczakowski
et al. 1995). The remaining 150 samples were obtained
from other researchers.
Genomic DNA was extracted from plucked-hair sam-
ples by the method of Higuchi (1989) or by the silica-
extraction protocol of Boom et al. (1990), abbreviated
as follows. Five hairs were washed with ethanol and
rinsed with sterile distilled water, and the bulb ends were
clipped, placed in a sterile tube containing 200 ml of
lysis buffer 6 (Boom et al. 1990), and incubated at 60C
for 2 h. After centrifugation, the supernatant was trans-
ferred to a new tube, 20 ml of the silica solution was
added, and the tube was vortexed. The sample was in-
cubated for 10 min and then centrifuged, to pellet the
silica. The pellet was washed twice with 500 ml of 70%
ethanol and once with 500 ml of acetone and was then
loosely covered with foil and dried at 56C. Genomic
DNA was eluted from the dried pellet with 150 ml of
sterile water.
One milliliter of the elutant was used to PCR amplify,
with primers L15996 (5′-CTC CAC CAT TAG CAC
CCA AAG C-3′) and H16401 (5′-TGA TTT CAC GGA
GGA TGG TG-3′), an ∼400-bp fragment of the mtDNA
hypervariable I segment of the control region. Single-
stranded template was obtained either by a second PCR
reaction with asymmetric primer ratios (Vigilant et al.
1989) or by magnetic bead (Dynal) separation of a bi-
otin-labeled strand. Purified single strands were then se-
quenced directly by use of 35S-labeled dATP (Amersham)
and the Sequenase kit (U.S. Biochemical). One hundred
ninety bases of sequence (16184–16373) from each in-
dividual were compared for these analyses (available
from Genbank).
The genomic DNA extracted from plucked hairs was
initially insufficient for nuclear–STR loci genotyping.
Whole-genome amplification of these extracts was per-
formed with fully degenerate pentadecamers in the
primer-extension preamplification reaction (Zhang et al.
1992). Subsequently, these samples were used as tem-
plates for multiplexed PCR reactions with fluorescently
labeled primers for 7 and 10 STR loci. These reactions
were performed in 10-ml volumes including Taqstart
(Clonetech) bound Taq polymerase (Boehringer). STR
alleles were then separated on an ABI 377 automated
sequencer and sized by the Genotyper software (Applied
Biosystems). The 17 nuclear STR loci examined are un-
linked. Genome Database identification numbers for the
STR markers are D1S404, D1S407, D3S1545,
D3S2322, D4S1527, D4S1530, D5S1347, D5S612,
D6S400, D6S942, D7S623, D9S762, D10S525,
D12S297, D13S252, D20S161, and D22S417. These
loci are a subset of those examined in previous studies
(Jorde et al. 1995; Jorde et al. 1997). The frequencies
of the 181 alleles observed, within each of the 28 pop-
ulations, at these 17 loci are available from the authors,
in electronic form.
Data were analyzed for four sets of populations rep-
resenting potential spheres of interaction. Recent exper-
imental (Finney 1994) and simulated (Irwin 1992) voy-
ages have highlighted the feasibility of extensive gene
flow throughout the Pacific, questioning long-held as-
sumptions of isolation (Rehg 1995; Terrell et al. 1997).
Therefore, we have grouped our populations into geo-
graphically and linguistically related subsets, to examine
gene flow within potential interaction spheres. These
subsets are 6 Oceanic Austronesian-speaking Polynesian
and Melanesian populations; 8 Oceanic Austronesian-
speaking Micronesian populations; 21 Austronesian-
speaking populations; and all 28 populations.
Nucleotide diversity for the mitochondrial sequence
was measured as , where n is the num-[n/(n 1)] x xpi j ij
ber of individuals, xi is the frequency of the ith mtDNA
haplotype in the population, and pij is the proportion
of nucleotides that differ between the ith and jth mtDNA
haplotypes (Nei 1987). The standard error of this esti-
mate was calculated with equation 10.7 of Nei (1987).
Allele frequencies for each STR system were estimated
directly by gene counting. Heterozygosity for each sys-
tem was estimated as , where xi is the estimated
21 xi
frequency of the ith allele in the system. Standard errors
were obtained by use of equation 8.7 of Nei (1987).
Among geographically isolated populations, the amount
of genetic diversity within groups with lower migration
rates is expected to be lower than the amount within
groups with higher migration rates (Tajima 1990). The
opposite is expected of between-group diversity. The
proportion of genetic variance attributable to population
subdivision was estimated with the GST statistic (Wright
1965; Nei 1987). The GST statistic is a measure of genetic
differentiation and is inversely proportional to gene flow.
For the mtDNA sequence data, Kimura’s (1980) two-
parameter model was used to estimate, with the program
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Figure 2 Qualitative linguistic relationships among the 21 Aus-
tronesian-speaking populations. The Oceanic branch of the Austro-
nesian language family (“a”) contains the eight Micronesian and the
six Polynesian and Melanesian populations examined as potential
spheres of interaction. The geographic region of each population is
shown in parentheses. Mic  Micronesia; Pol  Polynesia; Mel 
Melanesia; IO Indian Ocean; and ISEA island Southeast Asia (see
table 1). Quantified linguistic distances between populations were es-
timated by assigning relative lengths to this tree. For example, the
linguistic distance between the Marianas and any other population is
estimated to be 10 units, and the linguistic distance between Vanuatu
and any other Oceanic Austronesian-speaking population is estimated
to be 6 units.
DNADIST (Felsenstein 1993), nucleotide diversity be-
tween each pair of individuals. The average diversity
within and between populations was then estimated by
use of equation 10.21 of Nei (1987). For the nuclear
STR loci, we estimated genetic distances between pairs
of populations, using the method of Shriver et al. (1995),
which weights distances by the number of repeat-unit
differences and thus assumes a stepwise-mutationmodel.
The genetic relationships among populations were de-
picted by principal-components (PC) analysis (Lalouel
1973). This technique summarized the 28-dimensional
distance matrices into 2-dimensional PC maps that re-
tained most of the genetic variance.
Linguistic comparisons were restricted to Austrone-
sian-speaking populations because there is no consensus
on the relationships among language families. Twenty-
one of the populations speak Austronesian languages.
The relationships among the languages spoken by these
populations, based on exclusively shared innovations
and shared cognate frequencies (Bender 1971; Pawley
and Green 1973; Jackson 1983; Jackson 1986; Pawley
and Ross 1993), are depicted in figure 2. Yapese is con-
sidered an Oceanic language (Ross 1996). Quantitative
linguistic distances among these 21 populations were
estimated by assigning relative branch lengths to the
qualitative phylogeny. Note that the two western Mi-
cronesian populations of Palau and the Marianas speak
languages only distantly related to each other and to the
Oceanic Austronesian languages spoken by other Pacific
Islanders.
We constructed a geographic-distance matrix between
populations, using great-circle distances calculated from
their latitudinal and longitudinal coordinates. Congru-
ence among genetic-, linguistic-, and geographic-distance
matrices was evaluated by means of the Mantel per-
mutation method, extended to examine partial corre-
lations of multiple matrices (Mantel 1967; Smouse and
Long 1992) by use of Matrix Correlation Analysis ver-
sion 1.0 (Long 1996). Partial correlation analysis allows
one to determine whether a given correlation between
two variables results from a correlation of both to a
third variable. To determine significance levels, the ob-
served correlations were compared with null distribu-
tions generated from 10,000 permutations.
Results
Gene Diversities within Populations
The gene diversities for each population are given in
table 1. The mtDNA and STR diversities are presented
in two sets of columns ranked in ascending order. The
numbers to the left of the population names correspond
to the mtDNA diversities and the geographic locations
in figure 1. The mtDNA diversities ( ) ex-0.017 0.009
hibit more variance than do the STR diversities
( ). There are three populations that have0.662 0.040
mtDNA and STR diversities 11 SD below the mean
(!0.008 and !0.622, respectively). All three of these pop-
ulations are Oceanic Austronesian speakers from Poly-
nesia and Micronesia. The populations from Rapanui
and Kapingamarangi are among the most isolated Poly-
nesians, the latter being geographically isolated within
Micronesia (see fig. 1). The population from the south-
west islands of Palau is ecologically marginal and geo-
graphically isolated. Vietnam is the only populationwith
both mtDNA and STR diversities 11 SD above the mean
(10.026 and 10.702, respectively). These results indicate
a general loss of both mtDNA and STR genetic diversity
in geographically isolated Remote Oceanic populations
relative to other populations, consistent with low rates
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Table 1
Gene Diversities within Pacific Island and Asian Populations
Population n Regiona Languageb sc
mtDNA Diversity
( SD) Population kd
STR Diversity
( SD)
1 Hawai’i 17 Pol OCAN 0 .000.000e 4 Southwest Palau 3.6 .559.051e
2 Rapanui 10 Pol OCAN 1 .001.001e 2 Rapanui 4.2 .572.046e
3 Kapingamarangi 27 Pol OCAN 1 .002.000e 28 Australia 4.0 .588.051e
4 Southwest Palau 7 Mic OCAN 2 .006.001e 3 Kapingamarangi 5.1 .612.041e
5 Marshalls 25 Mic OCAN 9 .008.002 1 Hawai’i 5.8 .643.043
6 Moken 8 IO AN 7 .009.007 21 Korea 4.7 .643.038
7 Marianas 48 Mic AN 13 .010.002 8 Urak Lawoi 4.3 .645.042
8 Urak Lawoi 8 IO AN 6 .011.002 26 Papua New Guinea 4.5 .647.032
9 Samoa 19 Pol OCAN 13 .012.004 22 Kiribati 4.6 .647.028
10 Outer Island Yap 126 Mic OCAN 16 .013.002 6 Moken 4.2 .650.030
11 Nauru 25 Mic OCAN 13 .013.004 27 China 6.2 .658.046
12 Yap 59 Mic OCAN 10 .015.001 14 Pohnpei 5.6 .664.035
13 Kosrae 25 Mic OCAN 11 .018.003 18 Borneo 4.6 .666.037
14 Pohnpei 22 Mic OCAN 13 .021.002 10 Outer Island Yap 7.0 .670.033
15 Thailand 9 MA NAN 13 .021.003 11 Nauru 5.2 .671.029
16 Vanuatu 24 Mel OCAN 18 .022.003 5 Marshalls 5.5 .672.029
17 Palau 115 Mic AN 25 .023.001 16 Vanuatu 5.7 .677.038
18 Borneo 8 ISEA AN 13 .023.003 9 Samoa 6.2 .677.030
19 Philippines 22 ISEA AN 22 .023.002 12 Yap 6.3 .681.029
20 Fiji 13 Mel OCAN 15 .023.005 15 Thailand 5.1 .684.032
21 Korea 7 MA NAN 11 .024.005 20 Fiji 5.6 .685.033
22 Kiribati 17 Mic OCAN 16 .024.004 13 Kosrae 5.5 .685.028
23 Japan 27 MA NAN 30 .025.002 19 Philippines 5.8 .696.025
24 Vietnam 22 MA NAN 24 .027.002f 25 Java 6.0 .699.034
25 Java 19 ISEA AN 25 .028.002f 23 Japan 6.4 .705.032f
26 Papua New Guinea 11 Mel NAN 16 .028.003f 7 Marianas 7.0 .706.028f
27 China 20 MA NAN 28 .029.003f 17 Palau 7.6 .707.031f
28 Australia 5 Aus NAN 14 .031.008f 24 Vietnam 6.9 .720.032f
Total 745 .017.009g .662.040g
a Pol  Polynesia; Mic  Micronesia; Mel  Melanesia; IO  Indian Ocean; ISEA  island Southeast Asia; MA  mainland Asia;
and Aus  Australia.
b OCAN  Oceanic Austronesian; AN  Austronesian; and NAN  non-Austronesian.
c No. of polymorphic sites.
d Average no. of alleles at each locus.
e Diversity !1 SD from the mean.
f Diversity 11 SD from the mean.
g Mean.
of gene flow into these populations (Tajima 1990). The
more-extreme reduction of mitochondrial diversity may
reflect the lingering effects of a recent population bot-
tleneck and a paucity of female gene flow in the Pacific.
There are a number of Pacific Island populations that
have both high STR diversities and average numbers of
alleles at each locus (k). Palau and the Marianas in par-
ticular have some of the highest STR diversities (10.7)
and k values (16.9) and are geographically intermediate
between other Pacific Islanders and Asian populations
(fig. 1). Similarly, Fiji, Yap, Samoa, and Vanuatu have
relatively high STR diversities and appear geographically
between other Remote Oceanic Islanders and Near Oce-
ania (fig. 1).
PC Maps
Figure 3 displays the first two eigenvectors extracted
from the 28-dimensional mtDNA-distance matrix. To-
gether, these two dimensions account for 72% of the
variance of the original matrix. The first dimension (X-
axis) accounts for 63% of the genetic variance and sep-
arates most Remote Oceanic Pacific Islanders from other
populations. The second dimension (Y-axis) accounts for
9% of the genetic variance and primarily distinguishes
the Moken from all other populations.
Fourteen of the Remote Oceanic Pacific Island pop-
ulations, including 13 of the 14 Micronesian and Poly-
nesian populations examined, cluster together and es-
sentially form a straight line out to the peripheral
Polynesian populations of Hawaii and Rapanui. The
population with the highest affinity to these populations
is the Philippines, followed by China, Vietnam, Borneo,
and Java. Thus, all Polynesians and most Micronesians
studied cluster together and are most closely related to
populations from island and Southeast Asia, consistent
with previous mtDNA studies (Hertzberg et al. 1989;
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Figure 3 PC map based on mtDNA genetic distances. The first (X-axis) and second (Y-axis) eigenvectors summarize 63% and 9% of
the genetic variance, respectively. OI Yap  Outer Island Yap; and SW Palau  Southwest Palau.
Lum et al. 1994; Redd et al. 1995; Sykes et al. 1995;
Lum and Cann 1998) and with comparative linguistics
(see fig. 2). The exception to this pattern is the western
Micronesian population of the Marianas, which appears
near Australia, Japan, highland Papua New Guinea, and
Vanuatu.
The three Melanesian populations examined appear
in two distinct places on the mtDNA PC map. Fiji clus-
ters with Micronesian and Polynesian populations,
whereas Vanuatu and Papua New Guinea appear to be
distinct from other Pacific Islanders. The latter grouping
is contrary to linguistic classification, which includes
both Vanuatu and Fiji with Micronesians and Polyne-
sians within the Oceanic branch of the Austronesian
language family (see fig. 2). Note that Vanuatu is the
only Oceanic Austronesian-speaking population that
does not appear in the Remote Oceanic cluster described
above. These results suggest highmaternal gene flow into
Vanuatu from Near Oceania, across linguistic bounda-
ries, consistent with previous studies within Melanesia
(Serjeantson et al. 1983; Welsch et al. 1992).
The first two eigenvectors extracted from the STR
genetic-distance matrix account for 54% of the genetic
variance and are presented in figure 4. The lower amount
of variance summarized in two dimensions indicates a
more complex pattern relative to the mtDNA data. The
first dimension of this PC map (X-axis) accounts for
31% of the genetic variance and separates all Asian pop-
ulations from Near and Remote Oceanic populations
(except the Marianas). In general, Remote Oceanic Pa-
cific Island populations appear intermediate between
populations fromAsia and highland PapuaNewGuinea.
Interestingly, the population of Aboriginal Australians
is found within the Pacific Island cluster. Also, many of
the Pacific Island populations with high STR diversities
appear close to Asia and Near Oceania on the STR PC
map. Note that the western Micronesian populations
from Palau and the Marianas are closest to Asian pop-
ulations, whereas Fiji, Vanuatu, Pohnpei, Samoa, and
Yap are closest to Papua New Guinea, in general agree-
ment with their geographic locations (fig. 1). Thus, in
contrast to results from mtDNA data, STR data reveal
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Figure 4 PC map based on STR genetic distances. The first (X-axis) and second (Y-axis) eigenvectors summarize 31% and 23% of the
genetic variance, respectively. OI Yap  Outer Island Yap; and SW Palau  Southwest Palau.
that Micronesians and Polynesians have had substantial
contributions to their nuclear genome from both Asian
and Near Oceanic populations, consistent with previous
nuclear genetic (Serjeantson 1985; O’Shaughnessy et al.
1990; Martinson 1996; Roberts-Thomson 1996) and
craniometric (Pietrusewsky 1990) analyses.
GST Estimates
Table 2 lists the mtDNA- and STR-based GST estimates
for each of the four potential spheres of interaction. In
three of the four data sets, GST estimates from mtDNA
sequences vary between 0.36 and 0.39, indicating that
36%–39% of the genetic variation is attributable to be-
tween-population differences. These values fall within
the range of previous GST estimates based on mtDNA
restriction–site data (0.31–0.41) (Stoneking et al. 1990;
Merriwether et al. 1991) but are nearly twice that based
on hypervariable II control-region sequences from
worldwide populations (0.20) (Jorde et al. 1995).
GST estimates from STR loci vary between 0.05 and
0.08. Like the mtDNA GST estimates, these values are
about twice that estimated from worldwide populations
(0.03) (Jorde et al. 1995). In three of the four compar-
isons, the STR GST estimates are about fivefold smaller
than the corresponding mtDNA GST estimates. These
STR GST estimates do not take allele size into account
and thus may actually overestimate the amount of pop-
ulation structure.
The lowest GST estimates from both mtDNAs (0.13)
and STRs (0.05) are found in the Oceanic Austronesian
Micronesian subset. These results indicate high gene
flow throughout Micronesia, consistent with ethno-
graphic, archaeological, and linguistic data. Micronesia
consists of extensive arcs of low atolls interspersed with
a few high islands. The inhabitants of the atoll systems
have developed and maintained complex navigational
techniques to reduce environmental vulnerability (Rid-
gell et al. 1994). Many of the atoll societies participated
in extensive trade networks with each other and with
the high islands throughout prehistory, as evidenced by
pottery exchange (Intoh 1997) and by the current dis-
tribution of languages (Marck 1986). It appears that
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Table 2













mtDNA .385 .130 .387 .363
STR .063 .053 .071 .076
both linguistic divergence and biparental genetic affini-
ties within central and eastern Micronesia reflect
exchange and male gene flow throughout prehistory
(Lum, in press).
Mantel Correlations
Table 3 displays the results from the pairwise and
partial correlation analyses for each of the four potential
spheres of interaction. A low but significant correlation
( , ) is observed between mtDNA and STRr  .25 P ! .01
genetic distances when all 28 populations are compared
but not in the other comparisons.
For each pair of distance matrices compared, each of
the other distance matrices is controlled, to identify po-
tentially complex patterns of covariance. Such a pattern
is observed in one of the sets of comparisons.Geographic
and linguistic distances among all Austronesian-speak-
ing populations are significantly correlated ( ,r  .28
). When mtDNA distances are controlled, how-P ! .05
ever, the correlation nearly disappears and is no longer
significant ( ). In contrast, note that correlationsr  .09
between mtDNA and both geography and language re-
main significant ( ) when the other matrices areP ! .05
controlled. Thus, partial correlations reveal that the cor-
relation between geography and language among this
set of populations results from correlations between
mtDNA and both geography and language.
The highest correlation observed is between mtDNA
and linguistic distances ( , ). In contrast,r  .84 P ! .01
the STR genetic and linguistic distances are not signifi-
cantly correlated in any of the comparisons. These re-
sults suggest that patterns of mtDNA affinities may re-
tain the signature of initial settlement, whereas STR
genetic patterns may reflect subsequent male-biased gene
flow.
Geographic distances are not significantly correlated
with both STR andmtDNA genetic distances in any case.
Geographic and STR genetic distances are correlated
( ) in both the Polynesian and Melanesian (margin-r 1 .6
ally significant, ) and Oceanic Austronesian Mi-P ! .06
cronesian ( ) comparisons but not in the compar-P ! .01
isons of larger sets of populations. These results indicate
that, within the Pacific Island sets of populations, gene
flow may be male biased and geographically restricted
(Slatkin 1993). In contrast, geographic distances are sig-
nificantly correlated with mtDNA genetic distances only
in comparisons including Asian populations ( ,r 1 .4
). This significant but moderate correlation sug-P ! .05
gests that the correspondence reflects the genetic clus-
tering of Pacific Islanders relative to other populations
(see fig. 3) but not among themselves. Moreover, the
discordance between mtDNA genetic and geographic
distances within Pacific Island sets of populations sug-
gests that mitochondrial gene flow has been low and
that the expansion into Remote Oceania has been recent.
GST and Mantel Correlations
Here we relate GST estimates to nongenetic character-
istics. Significant correlations ( , ) betweenr 1 .5 P ! .05
maternal genetic and linguistic distances are observed in
two of the three comparisons involving exclusively Aus-
tronesian-speaking populations. In these two cases,
mtDNA GST estimates are relatively high (10.38), indi-
cating low within-group variance and substantial genetic
isolation. In the Oceanic Austronesian Micronesian
comparison, the mtDNA GST estimate is 0.13, indicating
relatively high gene flow, and the correlation with lin-
guistic distances is negative ( ). These results in-r  .28
dicate that genetic and linguistic distances may coevolve
and that their correspondence may be preserved under
conditions of genetic isolation.
A significant correlation ( , ) betweenr  .65 P ! .01
biparental genetic and geographic distances is observed
in the Oceanic Austronesian Micronesian subset. This
correlation is coincident with a low STR GST estimate
(0.05). In the comparisons including Asian populations,
the GST estimates are 10.07, and the correlation between
STR genetic and geographic distances is nonsignificant
and low ( ). The GST estimate for the Polynesianr ! .20
and Melanesian data set is intermediate (0.06), and the
correlation between STR genetic and geographic dis-
tances is marginally significant ( , ). Thus,r  .64 P ! .06
a trend is suggested; lower STR GST estimates are co-
incident with higher correlations between STR and ge-
ographic distances. These results suggest that isolation
by distance increases as nuclear gene flow increases, as
predicted by simulations (Slatkin 1993).
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Table 3













mtDNA # STR .167 .092 .216 .252∗∗
mtDNA # STR (geography) .137 .102 .152 .196∗
mtDNA # STR (language) .316 .062 .131
mtDNA # geography .097 .022 .419∗∗ .430∗∗∗
mtDNA # geography (STR) .014 .049 .393∗ .404∗∗∗
mtDNA # geography (language) .591 .021 .331∗
STR # geography .643 .647∗∗ .193 .182
STR # geography (mtDNA) .639 .648∗∗ .116 .085
STR # geography (language) .668 .651∗∗ .144
mtDNA # language .748∗ .280 .518∗∗∗
mtDNA # language (STR) .769∗ .273 .495∗∗∗
mtDNA # language (geography) .843∗∗ .280 .458∗∗∗
STR # language .056 .116 .205
STR # language (mtDNA) .277 .094 .112
STR # language (geography) .245 .146 .160
Geography # language .360 .007 .284∗
Geography # language (mtDNA) .654 .001 .087
Geography # language (STR) .423 .090 .255∗
a Distance in parentheses is controlled.
∗ .P ! .05
∗∗ .P ! .01
∗∗∗ .P ! .001
Discussion
Caveats
Since both sets of genetic data were determined from
the same individuals, there is an a priori expectation of
correspondence. The two genetic systems examined,
however, have different mutation rates, different effec-
tive population sizes, and different inheritance patterns,
any of which can potentially lead to discordance. Phy-
logenetic studies indicate a mutation rate of 63# 10
substitutions per site per generation for the mtDNA con-
trol region (Sherry et al. 1994). Recent estimates based
on extensive pedigrees indicate that the mutation rate
may be as high as substitutions per site per55# 10
generation (Howell et al. 1996; Parsons et al. 1997).
These two estimates most likely refer to mitochondrial
polymorphism fixation and mutation rates, respectively.
STR mutation rates have been estimated at 104 to 103
(Edwards 1992; Weber and Wong 1993). Thus, it ap-
pears that the STR mutation rate is as much as 1,000-
fold higher than the mtDNA mutation rate. The poten-
tial difference in mutation rates is probably not very
important for our purposes, however, since the settle-
ment time of Remote Oceania is !4,000 years BP, and
most genetic differences between these island popula-
tions are likely due to differential sampling of pre-ex-
isting variation rather than to the generation of novel
variation in situ.
The fourfold-smaller effective population size of the
mitochondrial genome relative to the nuclear genome
enhances the effect of genetic drift (Birky et al. 1983).
The effect of genetic drift on the mtDNA genome would
be even more extreme if colonizations of Pacific Islands
were achieved by maternally related kin groups. Colo-
nization by maternally related clans, common through-
out Micronesia, may preserve most nuclear variation but
little mtDNA variation (Wade et al. 1994). Thus, the
nuclear genome is expected to be less affected by and to
rebound faster from a bottleneck than is the mitochon-
drial genome.
Extensive sex-biased gene flow may also be a source
of discordance. Since mtDNA is maternally inherited,
mtDNA data reflect female gene flow. Nuclear STR loci,
in contrast, are biparentally inherited and reflect both
female and male gene flow. We expect that dispersal
events that resulted in successful colonization differed in
sex ratio from those involved in trading, warfare, and
perhaps exploration. Thus, extensive sex-biased, pre-
dominantly male gene flow could create discordance by
altering genetic relationships based on nuclear STR loci
but not on mtDNA.
Genetic and linguistic distances are expected to co-
evolve under conditions of isolation, with both patterns
and amounts of variation reflecting the same history of
population fissions and fusions (Smouse and Long
1992). Thus, a discordance between genetic and lin-
guistic distances may result from gene flow across lin-
guistic boundaries. Significant correlations between ge-
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netic and geographic distances indicate isolation by
distance (Wright 1943). Such an accumulation of genetic
differences under geographically restricted dispersal is
expected to be detectable only when a population is near
or at equilibrium under current patterns of gene flow
(Slatkin 1993). In contrast, a lack of congruence between
genetic and geographic distances suggests a recent col-
onization event.
The mtDNA and STR genetic distances depict differ-
ent patterns of relationships among Pacific Island and
Asian populations (see figs. 3 and 4). The major differ-
ence between these patterns is the substantial affinities
between Remote Oceanic Islanders and Near Oceanic
populations from highland Papua New Guinea and Aus-
tralia, observed in the STR data but not in the mtDNA
data. We examined genetic diversity, gene flow, and cor-
relations among genetic, linguistic, and geographic dis-
tances within four sets of populations representing po-
tential spheres of interaction, to evaluate whether the
differences observed were due to differences in effective
population sizes or to sex-biased gene flow. In particular,
we wondered whether the two genetic patterns reflect
settlement or postcolonization gene flow. Several results
are instructive on this point. mtDNA genetic diversity
within populations is reduced, especially within geo-
graphically marginal populations. This is consistent with
a recent bottleneck and a paucity of female gene flow.
In cases where mtDNA GST estimates are high (10.38),
we observe significant correlations between mitochon-
drial and linguistic distances ( , ). These re-r 1 .5 P ! .05
sults suggest that a paucity of female gene flowmay have
both preserved settlement patterns in mtDNAs and
maintained correlations between mitochondrial and lin-
guistic distances. As the STR GST estimates decrease, the
correlations between nuclear genetic and geographic dis-
tances increase. In addition, Remote Oceanic Islanders
geographically close to Near Oceania and island South-
east Asia have relatively high levels of STR diversity,
consistent with higher migration rates. These results in-
dicate geographically restricted male-biased gene flow at
or near equilibrium, suggesting that the current nuclear
genetic pattern may reflect postcolonization gene flow
rather than initial settlement. Our inferences of male-
biased gene flow, based on the differences between ma-
ternally and biparentally inherited genetic markers, pro-
vide testable predictions of Y-chromosome affinities. We
are currently collecting Y-chromosome data that we ex-
pect will confirm the results of our present study.
The Express Train and the Entangled Bank
There is general agreement about the dispersal of Pa-
cific Islanders throughout Remote Oceania, but their or-
igin west of Melanesia remains controversial. Based
largely on linguistic evidence and interpretations of ar-
chaeology, the prevailing view depicts island Southeast
Asia as the origin of Remote Oceanic Islanders (Dia-
mond 1988). The extreme version of this view describes
this colonization as an express train that leaves southern
China and transports its occupants through Near Oce-
ania and into Remote Oceania without stopping to pick
up any additional passengers. A competing view, cham-
pioned most enthusiastically by Terrell (1988), sees the
colonization of Remote Oceania as an expansion of
Near Oceanic populations through long-term interac-
tions with other western Pacific populations. These com-
plex, long-term interactions, describedmetaphorically as
an entangled bank, gave rise to the cultural innovations
characteristic of Remote Oceania (Terrell 1988; Terrell
et al. 1997). This view is supported by studies in Mel-
anesia that document a general lack of congruence be-
tween genetic and linguistic patterns throughout the re-
gion (Serjeantson et al. 1983; Welsch et al. 1992). Our
present analyses indicate that these views may not be
incompatible.
By examining different genetic systems from the same
individuals, we have generated patterns consistent with
both views. As described above, our mtDNA data are
correlated with linguistic data and suggest island South-
east Asia as the origin of Remote Oceanic Islanders.
These data are consistent with the express train model.
Our STR data, in contrast, are not correlated with lin-
guistic data and highlight affinities between Near Oce-
anic and Remote Oceanic populations. We have argued
that the differences between these patterns result from
postcolonization male-biased gene flow. Genetic inter-
actions between populations after initial colonization
may have been mediated by a predominantly male seg-
ment of voyaging societies, engaged in the control of
resources. This bias served to preserve pre-existing lin-
guistic differences, lines of status, and hierarchical di-
visions among matrilineal kinship groups. Thus, we see
female settlement as an express train and male gene flow
as an entangled bank.
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